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'Friday, Dec 15.

xr- - wfin-rrr- the Judiciary Commatee

reported a bill to? require the officer oF Regienj
and Clerk and Masters to be kept al the

iiouse oi ineir respecuvB vy '- -.

i. ai iu nmnittAt. to"vhom the suo

ject was referred,
i-.nhWtof

reported that it
authonzintf
is nped.ev

the

MIC uui uuoc v .e r- -. ' , -
t i )

r comrcittee, asu-e-

that the Commiuie be dUcharged frotte
Suuraget.wnica- - w gia-- .- ., 4

!ailuM:dTre8olution, instructing

npdiencv authorizing Tftuoumy w riraruLiS ihe sutrr recited trom vue
- : li

V. '"Ixecntive Department c.-- i 1

v"""H. Alio. oenanr'ihifaL jtto-a- m r Ihio...yutupirpuer on . the return nf t ho i mo.a j 4
Cl n il- - T -6- -t" tion

ins ana vym. J-Cl- ark were in
Senate then voted as foHnwR

thejLe reP9Tted- hat VVm. F. Collins hadreceived 85 Totes.Vid Iwas lav pIpcIpH !

3. A message; was received from the House' of
commons, imormingtne Senate that the hour ofla, having arrived, thej Senate would proceed to
vote for Councillors df State ; whereupon the 12senate voted. ';

i r .;--

1The following ticket was elected, viz., Lewis
Rond, : Joshua Taylor, Nathaniel T. Green, hourCharles U Paine, John WUslow, Robert. A. Al-liso- n,

and Adolphus L. Ervin. , - j

Mr. Ashe moved that votesHouse of Commons, proposing to vote few Superi-
or Court Judge to-morr- at 12 o'clock which

.3 wax j icui
rv,,mer1 moved to send a message to the

Kay
House proposing to go forthwith into an election
of United. States Senator. ;

Mr. Thomas. Of HaVWlioH. mniiorl the
. . tn monJ J ...WWW W UtUliU andthe proposition by striking out forthwith and in-

serting bythe 3d, of January; and called for the itoad.ayes and noes. "
. ; ;

The question then recurred on striking out, hourwhich was decided in the negative, yeas 22, ofnoes 26. -

(
. . ; ;

Mrv Rogers then moved Uie following amend-
ment, and called for the ayes and noes. ! h

" And each member of the assembly should Ellis
;

vote, in the election of said Senator, according to
the will of the people as expressed in his" elec-
tion on the 3d of August last." ' " ""

.
" ' ;

' Mr. Halsey moved to amend the amendment
by striking out " his," and. inserting"" the." t j

On this motipn the yeas and nays were taken:
yeas 25, nays 24. . ; '.. 7 : ;1

The Chair then voted in the negative, and the frommotion was lost, "

On motion, the Senate then adjourned.
muchHOUSE OF COMMONS. i

r - mm

oualiUcation 7f"roemb"ers"of the JLslatureancT
changing ,the basis of representation in both the
branches to white population. ; 6th

Mr. Kelly moved that the resolutions be re-ject- ed Yeas
and demanded the ayes and noes on this

question, wmch was deciuea, in ine amrmave,
63 to 32. . .J '

. . ,i the
Mr. Rayner moved to take up tne pin,, intro

duced by Mr. Sheek, to alter the constitution.
Mr. K. then moved to stnice out an oi ine; pur

after " whereas," and. insert a substitute offered
by him, providing the means of ascertaining tne
sense of the people . upon, the propriety of a con-
vention, to amend the constitution, ii

On motion of the sapie gentleman, the bill and
amendment were laid on the table. .

'
. '." H

.

The Speaker announced the arrival of the hour
for going into the election of Comptroller., i

'
i

. Another message was received from the Sen-
ate, transmitting the following engrossed bills :

A bill to alter the time of holding the Spring by
and Fall terms of the Court of Pleas and Quar-
ter Sessions in the County of Cleaveland. A
bill to incorporate the Island Ford Manufacturing
Company. ' '

. ;
'

A message was; received from the Senate
transmitting the following engrossed bills : a bill
to incorporate the town of Asheyil le. A bill to
unite Roanoke Railroad with Roanoke add Sea-
board Railroad Company. A bill to incorporate
the towri of Shelby.

On motion, the House adjourned. ! the

Saturday, Dec. 16. to
. SENATE. j :V.r

The Senate took up the unfinished business" the
being the resolution of Mr. (rilmer, ihat a mes-
sage be sent to the; House of Commons; propo-
sing to proceed forthveithjo the election of Uni-

ted States Senator : to which Mr. Rogers had of ?

fered an amendmentto the effect, uAnd that: each
member of the Assembly ' should' vote, in the

of said Senator, according to the; will of ;

the people as expressed in hiselecttdn.pn the 3d
of August,'' which.'on motion of Mr. Halsey, had
been amended by striking but t his," and inserts

The question, therefore, being on the amend
ment of Mr. Rogers as amehdedvi "

. .! ' tee
Mr. Gilmer moved to strike out all after Ihe

word 44 And,' and insert,'' that 1 be Senator to be
voted for and elected, should his political opin-

ions, reflect the political opinions of the majority
of the State," '

- .
'

j
ers

Some debate ensued here between Rcgers
Gilmer, Shepard, Joyuer," Speight,' and .Thomas, be

of Davidson. ; -: Uy.ti-t-iU- . :l fii;.h;,f
. Mr. Worth moved thai: the amendment to the

amendment be laid upon the table. J I

The Chair decided, if this motion Were' sus--j
tained, it'ould carry 'the whole subject with it. j

i

- The question being taken, it was decided
in the afiirmative. ;

Mr. Smith introduced a bill to amend an act
now in force in relation to (jommon Schools. '

Mr. Ashe rose to move that a message be sent
to the other House, proposing to vote immediate
ly for. United States Senator, but was interrup-
ted

the
by '

'"
.

; V-
- j

A message from the House of C mimons, proJ act
posing- - to go inter that election at 12 o'clock. ;!

Also, to go into th? election ff Superior Court
Judge at 10 o'clock. Also, transmitting a; rhes-sa- ge fi

frotii the. Governor with the report of the the
President and Directors of the Board ofInternal
Improvements, with a prcpositipu to print, '.all
which messages were concurred in. ' ' :

A message I was received' from the House in4 J

forming the Senate that the ; House would pro-

ceed to vote for U. S. Senator on the return of as

4 The' Senate then! voted as follows : Badger j

24; Scattering 26. iH1i;: J:
;

f'H-.i-

- A messageuas received from the Uousc
for Su

perior Court Judge, j

H. BS24rfor-- J6hn AT: EUis 25 ; on mem--.

Wise. -- Adopted. ; Mondavi
Ori motion, llie oenaie tujuu.i.c- - - ,; .

.tattod no f riMMONS. !

di me am
ot themefliDer.cwii!r-;";rMO- hl

that he Va present anu reiuj m r-- ; , .

."TTSSita WO--; went fon.

Viet o vcon, iiv. . r : , . . .ty
usual oath of ofBce.; . . ;,fsa ,Ace.frfFvi?:-Teceive- a from ;lTjate of the 7- -

--jigs.js V . '

iiiai iiuni in iu.1111 1 1.- -

. . .I iUWlw ta Jw
. ,anrkti..m ...'.. ? f 1"'uu ,vis ana- - tne propose

was amended by striking out 12 and insert-in- g
I'o'ck-ck- i :,..ys.M.-- .f'$im ;tMr. Miller introduced a resolution to go intb
electfon of;U. S. Senator at ? 12 o'clock', and --

'fjff message tot he Senateo' this effHcL'J 1

Brown, of Sampson; introduced a bill ma-
king compensation to Jurors in certain cases.- -

A message was received from the Sehateion-?"rrn- ff

" the proposition to1 vole! for Senator at
o'clock. Also, agreeing to vote for Judge at

o'clock. . ;i ;.-
'

The Speaker announced the arrival of the
for going into the election of Senator! r

Mr. Walser, from the Committee to superin-
tend the election of Senator, reported that 169

were cast, of which number Badger re-
ceived 82; Clihgman 14, Swain 3, Win. BL Shep-ar- d

17, J. B. Shepard 17. W: N:-Edwar- 4. M-r-
10, Dobbin 2 Leak 9, Fisher 4, 5 for others.

Mr. Mebane, from the Committee on Finance,
introduced a bill to provide for the navment of

debt of the State to tbe Bank of the State,
otlier debts due op account of Endorsements

the State for the Raleigh and Gaston Rail-- .

!' - .3-- . .

The Speaker announced the arrival of the
for taking up the joint order- - the election

Superior Court Judge. The House then prtf.
ceeded to vote, Messrs. Battle and Ellis being in
nomination.

Mr, Headen reported Battle 82, Ellis 85. Mr.
was declared duly elected. . : ::.'vr,

Mr. White of Lincoln introduced a bill to ex-
tend the limits of Lincolnton.'r -

On motion the House adjourned!
.

V; SENATE.
, Monday, Dec18.

The Chair laid before the Senate a deposition
the County of Orange, in relation to the

contested election. , r
Mr.- - Gilmer, from the Committee to whom o

of the Governor's message as relates to a
ir"Ounier ' oSereVa 'resoludoff providing Jdr

adjournment of the Houses, sine die on the
ofJanuary next ; which passed as follows:

31 ; Nays 15. So the resolution was
adopted. ;. '

Mr.Joyner introduced a resolution instructing
committee to whom was referred the Gover-

nor's message relating to a Railroad from Ral-

eigh to Charlotte, to inquire into the expediency
ofcommencinff said work at Wejdon. Adopted.

Mr. Thomas, of Davidson, moved that a mes-sag- e

be sent to the House of Commons, propos-

ing to go into the election of a United States
Senator. -

. :

On motion the Senate adjourned. ; ; , r

i HOUSE OF COMMONS. ;

Mr. White, of Lincoln, presented a memorial

praying for certain alterations in the militia laws,
lir.lErwin presented a petition, accompanied

a bill, authorizing the erection of a Toll-

Bridge in Burke County.
Mr. Wilkins introduced a memorial, accompa-

nied by a bill to locate the County Seat of Polk
'

County. i - ' ,:
Mr. Logan introduced a memorial upon the

same subject.
Mr. Taylor, of Nash, introduced a bill to

the 17th section of the35th Chapter Re-

vised Statutes. !i

Mr. Barringer in the absence of Mr. Paine
Chairman of the Judiciary Committeei tepor-te- d

back to. the i Hjouse, with amendment the bill

suppress trafic With slaves, and recommended
mcco rro nf the same. Also, with amendment
bill respecting duties of Sheriff. f

nhmn.inn of Mr. Wilkihs, the resolution id

favor of M. O. Dickerson was put upon 3rd
reading, and passed. " f 1, i; -

The message, which proposed to go into the
election of U. S. Senatbr, was on motion, laid oil
.UirtableJ ' r'.)1. '

' '

On motion the House adjourned; ' -

i: .SENATE- - ,. i,:..H
1 v VA;,; , . . Tuesday, Dec.19.

ii, fc.n ir . r a
TMr. Patterson from the Joint ibelect.uorn

on Cherokee Lands, to whom wAa referred
several petitions from Rutherford and Burke
and so. much of the Governor's I Message as re
lates to those Lands, made a detailed report) .ac-

companied by a bill for the relief of the purchas
of Cherokee Lands; which passed' its 1st

reading and was laid bn the table and ordered tcr
printed, witli the accompanying report; f

Mr. Miller Introduced a bill to authorise the
erection of a Male and Female Academy in or
near Shelby in Cleaveland County ; passed ifS- -

first reading. . t ,

The Sena'e adjoufricd.

HOUSE OF COMMONS; .
Mr. Fere bee from the committee appointed to

wait on his Excellency Chas.j Manly) reported
that they .had discharged their duty, and that it
was the pleasure of the Governor elect to meet

two Houses on the 1st day of January. i

Mr. Coleman introduced a bill tOtamcnd an
to lay off a road from , Ashe vi lie in the Coun-

ty of Buneombej to Burnsville jin the County .0$ .

Yancey. ? :,. .. .. ;;
Mr. Stanly . offered a r resolution instructmg

Speaker of the House of .Commons to inform
Mr. J. W. EHid of his election a Judge bf the
Superior Court acd inquire Of him whether lie,
accepts of 1 he .appointment . , ji

Mr Courts opposed tbe Resolution in very-animate- d

speech. Mn Stanly replied in. euali
animated a siy lei and in a very forcible; maii

" 'ner. - -

. ..
The llouse adjourned;, t :rlrvj

"'; senate.'1 .

, .
'

. '. ; WEDWESDAri Dec; 20".

THe engrojsed resotulioris 1u favor of M.OX

XL

with - T

xlol-- 1

uHjeaus into jnj utUe vaultaSd-nio- i

i SnfaTe jf graver v
..JaiD not forgot: - ' i , -

- Ana o'er me a gr
Dotn weep

Still questioning the air,' VWby doth she sleep, '

jt-ne giri, m uus cpid spot Vup ,;Fm..
- Even the very .wida i

Come to my cave and igh ; they often bring
itose Jeaye8 uppn their wing j

.To strew
O'er my earth, and leaves of violet blue";

In sooth, Jcares oaU kinds.

Fresh is my; mossy bed :
T ie frequent pity of thte rock falls here,

- r A sweet,cold, sjilent tear.
....

' I've jhfeard,l
; :.

'
Sometime, a w'iLtl'and inelancholy bird ,

' Wail'je'at my graie head.

Read the small tablet ber
That holds mine epitajjh upon its cheek of pearl ;

rjtre lies a simple girj, j'

M ; Who died! . .' ; :Uke a pae flbwfer Siipf in it? sweet spring, ti'de,
ij f Ere it had bloomei.?? No more. !if' i T

iHiemlancoits.

An Incident in th Harbor of Havaua.
A frrerid, whd has recently returned from Eu.

rope by the vayj of Havana, has noted 'ddwjn for I
us some of the little events' of his journey. We i
transcribe one njciden? which occurred coining
out ofjhe port of Iavajha : ; , '"' :

We' vvcre justj returi$ng from a European tourj
and the reC'1eciions!o!the filth and wretched-
ness of poor pd Ireland the striking , contrast 'i

between the. haughty afistucracy of England and
their working' and , laboring classes the excite ,
ment, violence : and ipnce'rtainty that r pervade

ranee, Germany and Italy, swarminff with
troops, ready at pie wo d of command to slaugh
ter their countrymen all these came - fresh. to
ourminus at the; prospect of realii'.inrr tne pleas- -

tfre of a home blessod with-nnao- ? and blentv.
OlL.u:n?re ail fe alikelfrfiQ. iMThe stt-ame- ij Pip.

tniVnlV fla(r Khinj while Iwe were uttennr curses
loud and deep atj the tvfrant Spaniards vv ho hd
Subjected us toiihe ajjnbyance of a six days'
buarantine fas ridiculous as it was unnecessary
Without allowing us to put a foot on shore, after
a long sea voyage,) when we neared the sloop or
kvar Albanv with he lorious stripes and fetars
flvinor Iron her I peak. It made our hearts leap

o f.,r tho fik--i timi pinre our absence! our
own Hag, and searatinp ourselves from the mot-

ley

l

crowd of nglisrfmen,! Spaniards, French,
Mexicans and Qrman,.lhat thronged bur. quarter--

deck therej were ut three or four, of us
we gave three cheers for the star spangled ban-

ner. An Englishman Jat our elbow remarked in

derision,' 'Youiicompajriots will not notice you."
At that, uiomet 'ihe officer on the quarter-dec-k of

'the Albany acknowledged the .salute by taking
bft his cap and turned towards tne iored&uc
crowded with brave tsrs watching our 'progress
lout of the harbor. lata moment alter we ifieard

thfi boatswain's' whistle, when.'Up sprung ttie
sailors, and. in a twinkling the rigging was alive.
with them, andthey gpe us ttires ;sucr ijeanj
cheers in return as none but Yankee tars can
give, and which thrilled our very souls; None
but Americans jcould lel as we did at thar mo-irtn- nt

T!4 npkit no prnotinns l our heartis all

the patriotism that wal within us "subdued ana
Cherished ionhalMnd expression in those

Tllat nioment of ecstacy, re
vealing to us the' depth of our love and pjide of

country, ivas vvorth velars of ordinary, existence.
, i : iV. u. useut

'

JTIcclianics.
Tt is a singular factsthat the mechanic,' tn cer

tain circles is (looKed j upon wiln contempt auu
0com. ? And tvhy? Merely becausie he igins
his livelihood ibv : the iweat of his brow ; by the
labor of his hands.. We have, seen at the social
evening partyf-i-n the! ball room thellaunting
miss bedeckedj with jlwelrv) the matronly moth--
er, witn one troot inune g)rave, pass uiy net-
working yeoman by, Jsilently, to greet the man
who may boas of a profession, not half so h0DA
as the, mechanic, wulsftJ-?Ty- J VVeT

have seen tbii, and ft has2?.ied'. us" much to
think that ariyj pretender 'who may come along,
boasting of au j M. D. ittached : to his name, or an
Hon. prefixed, can lujfinto perfect security, the
father's fears, the moiier's cares .and; be (admit-

ted a regular visitor a that fireside where Iionest
mechanics ;i 77 :' :" ' 'Were refused. i f v 1

Perhaps e belter that Uiel flaunU'as girl
did slight hini, for she would not be a. fit! com
panion to share Ins daily toil, but that slight .su
apparent to alh pierced" tn Vhe ouicL aiid 0 the
inquiries as t0 what occasioned It, we have beard
oft repeated, f he is obbi d mechanicVr f '
t -- That there shoum feel- -
ihg between iher t0ru 0p ihe frame soil, js.l not
to be wondered at, f hen conceited arrogance
stalks unabashed throi, the social" circle,' and
tongues pandering to the' thoughts within; seek!
a place towering abovf the heads of the laboring
man, and- - seeK ta pjuce him in such a, position
mat tney cani coHstrno nnwriv into crime
shis daily toiliiig i,lt0 ation. Rut that inen
: that wmebwlio ilve nassed the meridian
;oi ine, whose! totterini crait proclaim their i near
approach , to that bourse from . which rio traveller
returns, should seek W inspire their, children

i with. thoughts wl,ic, IraUst'(end eventually, to
widen the breach wljich already exists tahe
human family, is iuAiL-- ho wfinHered at to

joe lamentea.-rAonpcfk- z.... ,4.

An irisiitrjah a'niintr In; the rami5-wa- s

i observed tojkeervhL lift nnderl the arcli
good of a bridge,iind bn geincr asked the reason,!

Ihe gave- - tlie folloiViDr answeri'To - be -
Mire, tne bsipc .;si;ii nfipr ;nrnvdincr
there, in oraer i0 kfeep out of the wet."
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vr DUTCH TEMPERANCE
An old Dutchman, vfho had recently joineqj the;

: temnerantie. society, was taken sick and sent fori

a doctor to prescribe
.

fdr him: who ordered Ihim
. ... 1.

to take an ounce of Brand v per day. Th oldj,

chap overhauled his arithmetic, and found ii the
table of -- Apothecaries'- weight, "eight drams
make one ounce. J

1 t'c timan,"
is l be temperance for me. ! I didn't get but si
drams before and now I gets eight. i I 5

The consequence wjis that his complaint en
fT, nAiil Innk him with

til Smabt DEViL,4K)h just look out
rwmdou.. Mr. Editor, arid see those" string oOnien
aim uujo Miuvpoiesoq ineir snouiuers.

do-yo- suppose they afe after!"
lliey are after hsh in the pond, 1 presume. "s

- io sir. riiev are all one after the other.
" Begone, vou ink fi ced wretch." ;

" Yes, sir-e-e !"
A Finger Acquaistasce.- - "Georgiauni, dp

you know that young fqlloW in the opposite hf use
i "io ma, I never- - spoke to him in my life

merely a finger acquaiiitarice-- that's all."
AA what"! a finger acquaintance ! Whywhat

sortof an acquaintancej is that?" , I .

j Oh, we only talk to each other across the
treet with ourfingersr nothing more." :

i A DrunkaedIs SoijiLOQUY. "It would I be i
v comfortable thing if 1 1 k nowed just where f was
: bound for. Up street's got mixed with Jown

; street, and there's no suck thing as cross-jkre- ei

at all. The moon's cross-eye- d, and keeps w inki
in' and blinkin as if she had her eyes full ofMac
'ab6y. Now, what anf I to dot ,lf I tatuf stilly
there's a very pleasattt chance of going to jsleep

i ciaiiujug. ji i goes is wuu nang me mi uow
; Wliicb way l am travehnV 7

: . ..

ew Detisition-.- . of , Work. A Milliner in
.

New-Yor- k professes to employ artists (assistants)
. w up are required "to ajuiuse.themselves with neei

cajion,itru sorls,tsizesifrind
tuuwu siiecimpns rt a f

erf

bill of this holds pntornnclnrr ntiZh..n
adventurer,' none will' hesitate to sayUhat
his elegant:stock of Assorted and4 iSgful
implements of civilization, art and' refine-
ment, to rqke doion tire Irrild
dust, and add no.litteo the prowls of

f11 rTdrchs $'We newlyriiach-- '
u u-

- Dora0' whereto all eyes strain, and

K V,e season is rieat at hand.whi par-Ucnl- ar -care should I beltaiken with shrj.
January and February- - are thV nth
triep drop their yohnh ind tfiey- - should
be,: provided in all i nplemen t wfeVthe r,' '

wiui nouses or o;ood shelters, anck'ell
jilted and fed with ots hay or tbdr.7 hese are useful afidprontableahils if t

attended to, and increase as fast at s kittle
expense, as any -- jbttferj stock that fefe bei

sed. Grass or closer fiplHQ

helps for. sheep, as well as for alrnbsl-al- l

W5c,: oiuctt..-.- . rarmersj attend iovourfhecp. Highland Messenger. :
V"

V :
- :

r--4i
'

1

f?1 '(
Aspect lor Art.A nobleman having called on Holbein hile

e was engaged in ;idrawing a fij?uro. frotf-hfe- ,
was told that he could not see him but mus callanother day. Foolishly falling this answer as .

aa affront, he1 theup stairsopamte studio. H6athm '& noise Hoi hp menpn.
1 I 4 .. .. 'eu ms ooor , iKri:..ina enrajrea at his int.9 in'

assumption and intrusjontj he pushed himiback- -

done turepaifetdh: , The nobjeman,
whq pretended to be verrtiuch hurt, wa there
soon after him and having stated his coif plaint,
would be satisfied witlC; nothing less 'thri the
irtists life;, upon,; wrhichfthe king firmly fteplid,

truMy iord yem have j not flow to da witfc; Hol- -
1

bem but witu ngreWUevbr 'punishment y?tt may f

couirive uy way ;wi cycmre against liliy .Stiail
assuredly be inflicted",

i
upori i yourself. - Rtnem

her, pray, my lord, thatljfcap, w wjjeej.
make seven lords of seven ploughmen, brf' I cau- -
hot make one Holbein ofceven seven lurus.,

The Bri&tit Boy.
Master. Well mvrbov vou slipped didn't

Bov. JNo. 1 slipped down-- . ti
Master. Well stand up. by the stove Xnd dry;

yourself. ' 'm - 4 :j: s'
, 4 Boy. How; can A stand, unless i sianuup. . j

Master. Take youir seat you blockhe.1v,
' '.' Boy. I can't take bif seat it's nailed:fxpwn,

Master. You can set down can't youj -(- giving

him awipe over tbo-head."- ) ; 1

j Boy. (going to hie ; seal,) No I'm ttj'a hen
il warn't made to se. 1 "A'H

f Master. Now sit up there and attend lkyour

J TtnTr. Sit )uv? 1 should like to see !t fellow.

Jl.ini. JiVTrvl.l xrnnr InnifllA. ilif
Boy runs opt his tongue and grabs itystn his

fingers, Master calls out j" nrst ciass $ .m reau,
and the scene closes, j (; -

AiModern Glossary- -
4

"

A7ureZ The name of a woman, coniaipnly a
very oaaone.- , , 4; ' i'-- i'..,' 4w;Aor A lauffhinsr' stock. . It, meajsr. like
wis6 a poor fellow,- and ir) general, an f?bject of
mingled pity ;and contempt; h; ,H

'Beduly-- K qualifitMiorl. hich Ms t .wi. often
thought to tnake amends for the absencj c t feeli
"tDgjf judgment .ia'jS. - J

lBrute-A- i word - iiholyioff 'plain deamg and

Captain Colq7ielA ny stick of woo i frith a
head to it, and a piece of black ribbon i bin that
head;.:g'(-- :.; Mh: ;

'
--,i

Critic A fsort of dogiin the manger, Livho has
no talent himself, and. jVill riot admit any
body else. ha's. - -

' :;:;, fi'V' ' Irj
': )r$ssrTbh principal raccomplishmejjtl of 4
modern lady pr gentleraani ;vi iDa7jess A: word applied by all. WViters to
the wit and humor of others.

? Fool A feoiriplex idea, compounded owerty
honesty, piety, and siriiplicity Peoples Qvb.

.;:.yI)iyisiQN 'joy.'. )L,ABbXf-- A. .certain preadbi wBb
was holding forth to a jsOmewhat weariedjongre-- 1

gat iod, lifted !up his eyes to' the gallerynd be-

held his son I pelting the people with cfcjetnuts'
Domtne Avasl about- to iadminister a sliftp rand
tringeiU reprimand forlni, flagrant act ja inTpU;

ety and Jdisrespect.bufthe youth antedating
him .bawled 'out,-- at the top of his voich-uYo- u

mind your preaching daddy, and I'll ke-t- p them
awake!" The scene that";ensued inayle6afely!
left to the imagination: ;1 ,

Cttrejott X?ornsMi is said that t4rbarks
of a. willowj. treej biiriit 'to ashesijpixed
withitrong-- j vinegar,j.and applied io the
parts,., will Irernoyer al V warts, cortf anrJ
other excrescence oils any part oftbddyl

For Soar ThroatJfWukQ a l4ssjof
sweet, oil, jand jial,asTmuch of thespirit:

Turpentine? " jyiisvtjiem, and jnw the
lhro with: tliehvlvearino; flanheVSuhe
same, time

r,-- : :V

m
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tlie-wpr- k, between tpe periods of refre$h4nenU
Consitingot Dreaktasg, dinner and supper !;

, i. veueard ap inadvertent transposition of kordf
a lew aays since.-wlii- h was the subject of a
uearui uicfriiuem, ua'ing come Irom one pi Our
Boston lawyes.' Hf was speaking of the ever
memorable dark day. vhen he erid the Ziencame
home to bp'-milke- au the coirs went to rostl

!;- - ;
' , . .ii;--
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